
EXPEDmON TO EAST OF JORDAN, JULY AJ."IiD 
AUGUST, 1867. 

[dC'eOflftb qf portWu qf tAi. jo.,."ey tJrtJ gifW4 i. Le'ter. I. tJM Ill. 
pGgu 1 to 14 •• ] 

WHILE we were making our excursion to 'Ain Jidy. in July. 
1867. a meaaenger had brought up Goblan from the eaat of Jordan. 
aDd we found him waiting for ua on our return to Jeruaalem. An 
arrangement waa made that he should take ua over his portion of the 
country, and point out the principal ruina. &C. 

The illDeea of Corporal Birtlea was now my principal anxiety. He 
had been taken with a aharp attack of dysentery just before our 
departure for' Ain Jidy. aDd we left him in J eruaalem; aDd now. on 
our return, he appeared to be no better. Dr. Chaplin very kindly 
otrered to take care of him during our absence; but in this case. he 
would haYe to go into town after having been some months under CaDvas. 
and thia waa Yery undesirable. Corporal Birtle'. own impreaaion was 
that he should reooYer if he came with us. and after getting some 
medical inatruction •• I undertook the charge of him, but not without 
some fear that he would not return with ua. . 

We left at 3 p.m. on 17th July, 1867. and arrived at 'Ain as 
Sultan at 7.30 p.m. Our party conaiated of our invalid. Corporal 
Birtlea. the photographer. Corporal Phillipa. his aaaistant, Edward 
Hanour. and Jerius the dragoman. Our guard varied in numbers. 
according to the security of our position. from Ave to forty men. Sheikh 
Goblaa alwaya slept close to our tents. and never gave me lIJly trouble 
in camp. He would come into my tent once a day for orders. atand up 
while he received them. and retire afterwards. apparently without ever 
thinking of aitting down. 

When we were travelling I did not 6nd him so pliable; he had got 
his line of route in his head. and the sights we were to see. and the 
going out of the line here and there, when aurveying. diaturbed him 
considerably. 

July 18.-'Ain as SultAn. Started at 6.30 a.m., and arrived at 
en Nwaimeh ford at 8.30. It was oppressively hot; the thermometel· 
only registered 98° Fahr. 

The Jordan just now was very low, and thete waa little danger in 
crossing; for about thirty feet the depth was seven feet or more. and 
for the remainder it was only two to four feet. We had to wait some 
time for our baggage. but when it did arrive. we were only about an 
hour and a half in croaaing. The tents and nearly everything else 
were left on the mules' backs. but the photographic apparatus and box 
were put on a horae'a back. with a man astride behind. and several on 
each aide. and carried acrosa with much ahouting. When we croaacd 
there were two Bedouina on each aide. to hold our legs and guide the 
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hone, and it struck me that ther did their beat to pull 118 oft'. Luckily 
all our horses had manes. 

Photograph No. 293 shoWB the ford just after two horses have carried 
eome things over the deep part of the river. Left the eastern bank at 
10.50, and paaaed through tamarisk and acacia trees; at 11.15 got up 
on to the upper plain, and paaaed through acres of the dry shrub 
ghurrab. 

At noon we got into irrigated ground, and paaaed the only osha 
plant I bave seen on the eastern aide north of Dead Sea. Still 
puaing east, we arrived at the mound of Nimrln at 12.30 p.m. Here 
are ruin. and a sheikh's tomb, with a Curi0118 figure cut on a 
stone-a man on horseback with his sword hanging in the air in front 
of the horae's head (see sketch). Also a capital of a column (see 
eketch). Left at 3 p.m., and paaaecl through country well cultivated by 
the black Bedoums; at 3.30 Goblan showed 118 Neba, a lumpy hill over· 
looking the northern end of Dead Sea, OD east side; at 40 p.m. arrived 
at the ieolated artificial mound of Kaferein. It was exceaaively hot 
here, and OD the baggage arriving, eighteen of the fowl. in the coops 
were found to have died. Around UB, OD all sides, were rivulets puaiDg 
through dense maBses of underwood, and carried oft' here and there 
for irrigating purpoeea. The amount of verdure on the eastern aide, 
in spite of the hot sun. was quite remarkable after the burnt-up aspect 
of the western aide of the river. 

July I9.-The heat during the night had been oppreuive, bat &till 
00rp0ra1 BirtIes was no worae, and there were hopes for him. Minimum 
in night, 8()0 Fahr.; at 7.8 a.m., in shade, 910 • Went down at aanriae to 
look for ruins, but the growth of underwood WaB too great to allow of 
our proceeding far on either aide of the pathL It is quite possible 
that there may ,till be extensive ruins about here, conoea1ed by the 
verdure. 

Left at 7.8 a.m., and went eouth; at 7.40, Wadyal KaahAjdeh, close 
to which is a warm spring, in a little basin concealed by rushes. 
Temperature, 95° 5' Fahr. Left at 8.30, and turned to east and 
aacended Wady HAdld, which is the upper part of the Kaferein, 8.402. 
Wady HabathA runs in on right, and there is a ruined aqueduct OD 

left; at 8.56 Wady umm Adals on right, and at 9.15 Wady.A.rtab on 
right. There is here a very rapid stream in Wady HAclld. We now 
turned up the hilla to north, and at 9.30 took angles from point 0; at 
9.50 came on hill in Wady sar; paaaed to east till, at 10.36, we stood 
OD the watershed separating Wady al Mahlt'eh from Wady Jaryah. 
Left 10.40, and at 11.2 came on extensive ruins of a fortified town, 
called Kbirbet S6r. These buildings occupy a shallow valler OD the 
hill, and a crenelated wall runs round them. Left at 11.20. To our 
8OUth.West we were told of a large cave in aide of hill: at 12.15 came 
to brow of ridge to east, and in 6ve minutes got down to the ruins of 
.Arak al Emir. Thermometer in shade was here 94° Fahr. 

Photograph. Nos. 295-299 were taken of the rains, and a ground. 
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plan made of the palace; in the evening, obaenations were made from 
a ruin on crest of hill to west. 

July 2O.-0ur camp was delightfully placed below Arak al Emir, 
near the stream of Wady &ir, and the thermometer registered a 
miD. of 53° Fahr. during the night: by 7 a.m., however, it had 
mounted up again to 87° Fahl". Took some morc measurementa at 
the palace (see sketch), bearing of front wall 160", and left at 8.15 a.m. 
Near here the Wadies Selr. BahAr, NA.flr, and abu Ainein, come 
together, and are called Wady HldAd. Went up hill to east, and a.t 8.40 
reached point. To ODr west was a ruin, Um al HedAris j left at 9 a.m. 
9.SS crossed Wady BeUr, nearjunction of three wadies; there is here 
a great stream of water 18ft. wide and 2ft. deep, and oleanders 
fringe the bank; up the lides of the brown hill are bright green 
linee, showing that many streams of water are oozing out. We now 
ascend the hills to south, separating the waters going to KafereiD 
from those passing from Hesban to Ar Ram, and at 10.10 stood On 
Jebl Jab6d. Clole by was the 'ain of Ntnl on right; at 10.45 got 
to top of Jebl Jabds j left 11.10., and turning louth down a wady, 
came at noon upon Wady Hesban, and in five minutes to the 'ain of 
same name. 

This fountain is a delightful spot (see photograph No. 300), a great 
yolume of water rushing Itraight out of the side of the rock, which is 
a limestone conglomerate. The wady through which the stream Hows 
is about fiftyys.rda broad at bottom, and nearly Bat, having once been 
cu1tiY&ted; and here the cattle for miles round come to be watered, 
and all through the day they are pauing by. 

Soon after noon we went down the wady, and in seven minutes came 
OD the BenAyet Sa.kr, a great khan belonging to the Adwan, which 
they 8&y they built when Ibrahtm Pasha ordered them to live in 
houses; but it is now a ruin. Round about arc Shunet and some othel· 
modem buildings; on the walls are scratched several Al-abic fantasia. 
We made our way up Wady Buweib on the south bank to Hesban, 
which is greatly elevated, and from whence there is an extensive view 
over the Belka to south. There are ruins here in great confusion. I 
observed some attic bases of columns, and four columns side by side ~ 
the stone is soft, and appears to be Halaki: diameter of column, 
2ft. 6in. 

The Bedouins began to Bock around us, and threaten us if we did 
not give them backshish; we had only two of our guard with us, and 
these got frightened and said they must go. By asking the people 
a.bsurd questionl about the sheep they ought to kill for us, &c., wc 
diverted their attention, and got together and in order, and got away 
without a row. 

I think it probable that. with a little scareh some Greek inscriptions 
would be found about the l-UinS of Hesban; there are also caves 
about, which we were told were cut into tombs and houses. It was 
rather unfortunate that it should have happened just then to be in 
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the hands of a hostile party. A sketch of a sculptured atone lying 
about is given. We left at 5 p.m., and got to bottom of wady at 6; 
croaaecl over to observe with theodolite from opposite hill at aunset. 

Sunday, 21.-Thermometer minimum in night, 75'! Fahr.; maximum 
in ahade in day, 96°. Walked up the Wady Heabau till I came on 
the Belka, where I found the Bedouiua ahovelling grain into a hole in 
the rock; slipped down into it to examine it, and found it to be a 
simple cave plastered round, quite full of grain, except 3ft. tt the top. 
The Bedouina tell a atory about thcae granaries; they aay that when the 
grain i8 inside and the door is shut, a foul air arisea from it, and no 
man can enter until the atone door has been left. open some daya; 
consequently it is not neceaaary to have a guard alwaya there, but 
they send one up occasionally to see that the atone h.. not beetl 
removed. If this be true, it ia quite evident that a sudden raid upon 
the gnmariea of another tribe would be of no uae, as they could not 
enter, and this may account for the com being put in auch queer out
of-the-way unprotected spots. 

22nd.-Took some anglea, and left 'Ain Heaban at 7.3; took our 
course down the wady to west on left bank. On our way we were told 
that Wady Heaban joina Wady Kaferein about an hour before 
reaching the Jordan. 7.45-Shunetas SakI', passed patches oftubacco, 
melon8 and cucumbers, and long dry grass; flocka of blue pigeon8 
whirling about over head, and IJI)me human akulls lying about on the 
ground, one of which was was picked up and forwarded to London. 
7.58-Came to OD left Wady B~weib and the road leading up to 
He8ban; left. 8.7, continued to west down Wady Hesban, and at 
8.20 mouth of Wady Ahfdheil. To weat of hia about one hundred 
yards, ia a huge block of rock, scarped by nature to a height of 30 to 
40 feet; no inscription on it could be aeon. We now came in sight of 
the Jordan. 

8.30.-A . bend in wady and a large open apace with ruins of mills; 
the wady becomes a foaming torrent closed in by rocky banks. 

8.35.-Passed a apring at B~wal'ideh, and to the left, 80mewhat up 
the hill, a house 01' cutle in ruina; left 8.40; in five minutes came on 
another 'ain of aame name, i8suing from the limestone rock among 
fig-trees; left at 8.56. We tumed up the hill8 to left, and getting into 
rough ground, the lime gave way to sandstone; at 9.45 we diamounted, 
and left our horaea, and paaaed along a narrow cauaeway, and in a few 
minutes came upou a spur of a hill rising in a little peak. Here are 
the remaina of a cutle named Kulit umm abu 'I huaaeln; from it is 
an extensive view of the north end of Dead Sea and lower end of the 
Ghor; it seems probable that it once guarded the road leading from 
Ar Ram to Heaban. 

This peak is of sandstone of the most gorgeous colours, atreaked here 
and there red. purple. blue, and yellow; then again it appears to have 
been vitrified and bumt black; and again there appear to be pieces 
of aeon. about: aeveral specimens have been sent home. There are 
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eeYera1 large caTes cut out of the rock, some of them 30ft. square. 
Down below us, about 300ft., was the Wady Resban, now become a 
series of cataracts, and apparently falling due west to the Ghor. We 
left at 10.30, aud 10.40 mounted our horaes and went up Wady Has· 
aein to lOuth, up hill, and acl'08ll Wady HushUr, along western side 
of a hill, and m-oued a plain where were some graTes, then over a place 
broken up by dry wateroouraea, and at 12.20 paaaed Wady Hba.; at 
12.27 ar9Ted in camp at Ayiin HuB&. Left; at 3.55 p.m., and paaaing 
up hill to south stood on the ruiDS of the town of Neba at '.17. This, 
together with Jebl Neba and Ayiln Hilaa, is described at page 86, 
Letter XXXV. From the ruin we could see to DOrth, in a wady, a 
great heap of atones called al Khaloah, looking in the distance TOry like 
Stonehenge, but Goblan assured me they were only rocks which had 
been rent by an earthquake and left standing on end, and it being out 
of his programme, I could not get the exact position, haTing only one 
angle to them; probably they are on the lOuth bank of Wady Hesban. 
Returned to camp aft;er BUDBet. 

July 23.--Startecl 8 a.m. up Wady HuB&, and 8.30 got on Heights 
of Belka; went lOuth-eaat, and at 8.35 came on a amall ruin to left; and 
mound to right: ground partially under cnltivation, and patches of 
Indian corn about; paaaed an extensive Arab encampment of another 
tribe. 8.55, a little l"Uin on right al Lisd, and half mile in &ont of us 
at Kat'eir. 9.10, ruins (they said, of Chriatiana); the stones here are 
a conglomerate: near here was a great millstone 9ft;. 6in. in diameter 
and l6in. thick, apparently for crushing olives, but there was not an 
olive·tree within IOme miles. We now turned lOuth over a splendid 
plain, and at 9.50 paaaed a footprint cut on the rock called al Turk. 
manlyeh. At 10.5 Hadiyaba 19'88 on our left;, two miles ofF, in hollow; 
and at 10.27 we came to Te1 al Maastij, a l"Uin OD hill: left; 10.40. At 
11.15 we arrived at JrU'ain; here are very extensive ruins, and the 
country is much under cultivation; harvesting was now going on. Half 
mile to our lOuth·east was another large ruin, al Um RUI8Wt: at this 
place a Nabatian inscription has been found, copy of which has been 
forwarded. As we wished to go down and photograph the Zerka 
MA'ain, we had to go through the ceremony of being given over to the 
sheikh of this part of the country. aud Goblan had to remain behind. 
We went to a ruin about half a mile to south, from which photograph 
No. 303 was taken: from here we could see nry plainly the l"UiDI or 
Hakhaur (Hacluerus) on Jebl.A.trild, where we were told there was 
very much to be seen; there were also seTeral towers dotted about. We 
left at 1.30, cantered on, and passed footprint at 2.40, and Christian ruins 
at 2.50, and mounted Jebl Neba at 3.25: left; 3.35 for camp, and took 
photographs Nos. 301 of the AyuD and 302 of the town of NebL 

Goblan could not show us some of the ruins on the plain on account 
of hostile Bedouins. 

July 24.-We were disturbed last night by some bullets whizzing past 
our tents, and then a a1cirmiah taking place: the noise in a short time 
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fad<S*l &<S*&y in cliatan&<S*, &nd 0& Innldng <S*e founl were 
sole inmates of the camp, for all our Bedouina had given chase down the 
wady after some black men of lower Ghor on the Dead Sea, who were 
unfli05EH1y witEl tIe Ad'llfl'Sn, &nd h&1 'llflade all Httack them. n 
see'llfl051E a lon1 ti&,e bef',l'l) their GoliHH said ll,ust 
next morning. 

Left at 6.50 a.m. Ayun Mu8&, and paued up Wady abu 'Nneml; at 
7.25 ang1&&, passed acatt&rH1 terebbthr, and th&H pasied to 
east Wady H'llfl'n Kel05h 05t 7.35 ,50 cam& watenn5llll5 on Be11&, 
At moun5Hl 1ebl Maahhar, where al·e ruins, and anH55llr one, 
Abdallah,on.south. We could also Bee Umm at AmUd, a large hill or 
mound On plain; Ht 8.20 1'''''sed on left a little hill, Tel al Ariah; and 
goi0510505<S*t, at Rajm irrlrah, 'emainll a tow&& Bq05<S*lE', 
stoa'a ;'lft. by hy 3ft;. ; S.50 on Sa_hl'.eh, a hill, 
angles, and left; 9.5. Close by was al Battm, a small ruin; to our right 
was a hill and ruin, How&reh, and now we went towards Heaban. At 
9.1,t a mHH<S*&vmg haad an5 5a"koninl 
to &ecogniE,~l the hOI:Hl R;<S*Jk, wh" comn na'll to brontE'" 
At 9.26 came on east aide of Hesban: here is a pool 14-Mt. long by 
135ft. and 10ft. deep. We now passed up wady to Al 'All at 10.10. 
Th05E, little iHtereat ; one E"Utary COla'llfla stanU05 Hmid a 
of st,'all', manh nt05,hs, nireula, 055=3ning. 

10.55. Began now to descend a wady to east, and passed OD right a 
line of rock 15ft. high, with an opening; at 11 passed near ruin Manha, 
and "05H,e to iHtrrkeh. 2'3,H,05 vats cnt rock (ll<S*l sketch), collec15&U 

of H'=.:15lla, appnll~Uy; fo, days (U&Ulan hm5 1515Ued 
the pools near Heaban, and they euded in these vats; left; 11.10, the 
rooks here lie horizontal; 11.25 came to Beit Zura'at, aDd 11.30 Umm 
a1 iH5~afish; is a bAlding 9in. of U'llfl"h1ed atoH&&, 
with k'kJphole05 ,t',nes high, 9in. and Sin. 
sandstone. 

At top of hill are very extensive ruins. Left; at 12 noon. We now went 
near1l HOrth ruiH" HmongH5ich in 'Here to 
see& h1",i&ted llarliell matHrial; old 
SOft. wide, and then among some cutting in rock .. if for tombs; at 
12.405 Abu Nakleh, an extensive ruin on a hill, with otherruina acattered 
rouHl left 2.;10, alld at passed ruin, anU a 
wiOl rrater. t'llflnt ot was l&'ge elU&lO nf tir.Q,r&&& called 
Snoberat; at 3.5 came to watershed, and, passing down a wady run· 
ning to west. came on Ain Na6r at 3.25 p.m. The roc1r:a about here 
are eOaTIky. 

Uuly.-brrOy Na5r £1RlWS n005t£1 &f K. into al Bah'llfl, 
according to the testimony of several independent witnesses; both Van 
de Velde and Tristram (" Land of Israel," page 5340) place it as running 
into Hlla£1~. 

0,,05 camp in the rrrr1y near ruin41 Na6r, rre did 
see them; we were close to the little 'ain, which at this time of year ia 
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a trickling rill, oozing from Rcveral crevices in the rock, and gettifJ~ 
lost after it has gon" a few feet down the valley. Below us the bed of 
the channel opened into a. small glade. We could get no view to any 
extent about here, not even from Jcbl Niftr, whicb, unfortunately fOI' 
obsenationa, is covered with trees like tbe terebinth. 

We started at 7.5 a.m. up tbe wady, and shortly came on anotbel' 
'ain and some cut rocks to our right. 

At 7.35 we were at tbe foot of a hill on right side of wady, called 
al Aw8ly: it rises to about 100ft. above the surrounding country, and 
the view from it sbould be magni6cent; it happened to be hazy, but as 
it was I took a round of angles with tbe theodolite to more tban forty 
places, among others to Neby Samuel, Dome of the Rock, Frank 
Mountain, and Neby Hftsha. Tabin was very conspicuous, it rises in 
such an artificial-looking lump. 

It may be obaened that the country about here is not hilly or moun
tain01Ul, but is rather a succesaion of nearly horizontal plains intersected 
and cut up by deep wadies and ravines. The consequence of this is that 
from the few hills tbat al'8 elevated at all above the levels of tbe plains, 
very extensive views can be obtained, but they are often marred by tbe 
growth of trees or scrllb upon the summits; thus I have found a diffi
cnlty on one or two hills in observing, on account of the height of tbe 
underwood. This of course could be readily obviated in a systematic 
survey, but in a reconnaissance it is a grave hindrance. 

The top of AI Awily is a sort of saddle about half a mile long and 
100 yards wide, strewed with rllined buildings, apparently of a large 
village. Left at 9.7 a.m. Continued up the wady till 9.22 a.m., when 
we came on Umm a Samak, a hill on which are moat extensive ruins, 
all in confusion. Here are columns, pedestals, and capitals lumbering 
the ground, and no idea of the ground.plan of the temples or public 
buildings of which they formed part could be obtained during the short 
time we were able to examine them. 

Some of the capitals are Corinthian; there are a great many pilasters 
about, and the pedestalR appear to be peculiar to tbis country; it con
sists of a very large torus qllirked between two platbands. 

A very large pedestal of the same kind has been lately dug up at the 
Convent of the Sisters of Sion at Jerusalem, and is now to be seen in 
the chapel attached to that establishment. 

We had now arrived in a very remarkable piece of country. Over 0. 

tract four miles square tbere is a never-ending suceesaion of ruins. On 
each spur thel'e appears to have been a village, on each hill-top 1\ 

temple or public building; in one square mile I bave shown six of theso 
on the plan, but I could not put a fifth of them in, they seemed to tUI'n 
up in every direction. Tbis tract appears to bave been more like one 
large town than anything else, and yet there is at present very little 
water here; it is, however, a portion whieh most decidedly merits 11. 

more lengthened visit than I was able to afford it, for in names alone it 
is moat rich. It does not appear that this part has been visited by any 
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Europell.l1 before. A great port.ion of the masonry is no doubt Roman. 
but there is a good deal which appears to be older. 

At Umm ea Samak there are some semicirculaa' o.rchea over cistel'l1ll. 
Wc left at 9.47. and saw to our south a hill apparently pierced with 
many caves; one of these is iJ;l the first chamber a sort of Columbarinm. 
having rowa of pigeon. holes round the wall about 7lin. wide. and lOin. 
high. and 2in. to 4in. deep; the chamber is nearly circular. In the inner 
chamber are fifteen loculi. (See sketch.) In five minutes came on ruin 
of Banayet. No. 1; there are three of same name. 

Banayet No. 2. a ruin of no great size. Passing the mouth of a wady 
to the right. we came OD the remains of a Roman road. Corporal Phil
lips went over to eDmine a cave inside of clift to right: he reported it 
to be excavated in the rock. nearly circular on plan, about 40ft. in 
diameter, and. that . there were a rew aal"Cophagi about, and some 
columns. 

10.40 came to point A, from whicb observations were taken; and at 
10.45 a ruin from which was a good view of tbe plain to south: left at 
10.52. At 11 Lm. on top of hill at a ruin. AmAry; and at 11.12 at our 
camp about a mile farther on to south in Talley. Thel'e was no spring 
of water here. only a ciatem witb water of a disagreeable taste; but 
Goblan said it was the only place about here that he could encamp. 
We were, in fact, just on the borders of tbe neutral ground between the 
Adrin and some tributary of the Beni Sehor; the ground itself was 
well de6.ned, for it was black with fire. the hostile tribe having bumt it 
when they left some weeks before, 80 that the Ad"An might make no 
use of it: these people were DOW back agaiu. and camped a few miles 
from us. A great part of tbe country we had traversed to-day W88 
covered with heather and few trees. A glance at the map will mow 
that we were DOW on one of the highest portions of the country to east 
of JordAn, close to the watershed of the nOl·them and southem Zerk88 
and Wady Ni,6r; it is elevated perhaps 300ft. above the southem Belka, 
and it is intersected by shallow wadies. We left camp at 1.30 p.m. 
Goblan W88 Tery mysterious about a black stone on a hill. and showed 
it me 88 a great treasure; it is 5ft. long. 2ft. 6in. high. and about 2ft. 
Gin. wide, and it ia stepped down at one end. I could not understand 
for what it had been used, but there was nothing very relD8l'kable 
about it. 

We now passed another ruin, also called Amul'y (it is the name of a 
~istrict. and there are three ruins in it). at 1.53 p.m., and paasing down 
a small wady to east found K. es Silk to our east. Jahrah to our 
right. The former must have been a place of considerable importance, 
1'01' it is a vast ruin. In the valley are tbe remains of 1\ temple 81ft. in 
length and 66ft. in breadth. lying east and west, entrance to east: 
i Dside there are two rows of Ionic columns. 2ft. lOin. in diameter; they 
llre 26ft. apart, &ond 19ft. 6in. f.·om centres tu sidll walls; the ca.pitals 
appear to have been ,'ery handsome; the bases could not be seen; 8&1·a· 
ceDie arcbes obscure nmeh of this temple and confuse the plan. (Sce 
llhotograph 301.) 
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Further to .. t is a mausoleum, entrance to weat; ita length is '1ft., 
a.nd breadth 39ft; there !lore two Bal·cophagi or washing-trougha cloae 
to the entrance; the roof has fallen in (photograph 305) ; height about 
9ft. To the north, up the hill, there is a great extent of ruins; and on 
a little knoll on the summit a little platform 36ft. by 27ft. (see photo
graph 306), entrance to east; round the aidea are sarcophagi, 01' 

perhaps troughs, with the mouldings BO common to this part of the 
country: this latter place has probably once been under oover, as in 
front was found what appears to be a portion of a pediment and a 
sculptured frieze of the Corinthian order (lee sketch, No. ); in front 
is a tank 31ft. east to weat and. 26ft. north to lOuth; it has pien built 
up the length connected by archea, and then vaults are thrown over, 
the apan of one 19ft., of the other 61ft. ; the object of this was not 
discovered; the cistern is cut in the rock. 

We left at 4.40 p.m.; pasled Rejm Moy!a, and then ReJm Howtth, in 
five minutes. Jazlh-, near camp, and Fazlza: the Bedouina here are called 
Soh'kin. We saw on our way platforms ftagged and raised on vaults; 
a1ao a black stone 40ft. long by 1ft. lOin. wide, with a border; inside the 
remains of an inacription, which did not appear to be Greek or Latin ; 
it is nearly eft"aced. (8ee sketch.) 

July 26.-This morning Goblan was to redeem his promi&te of taking 
ua to the bridge of which he had talked inceaaantly before we came in 
the neighbourhood of it; but now something had evidently gone wrong, 
and he would not say Whel'8 he was going to take us. One reaBOn per
haps was that he had fallen out with his men, and only thirteen would 
go with ua to-day. Apparently there was some breach of etiquette iD 
going in this manner, without leave, into the land of another tribe, and 
several of the Adwan did not approve CJf it. At 7 Lm. we started, our 
men armed to the teeth, and apparently ready for a skirmish if one 
became inevitable. 

We paaaed IOme Bedouin tents of shepherds; the women were spin
ning from camels' hair. We turned down a wady rUDDing lOuth, and 
saw a ruin on a knoll to our left i reached it at 7.SS i AlyadCldeh 100ft. 
square. There is here the remains of a building with bevelled stones 
and a circular arch, a small tower 12ft. by 20ft., also some more modern 
pointed archea, and several caves used as tombs: left at 8.10 a.m. We 
had paaaed over the burnt-up neutl·al ground. and now camc acroBB a. 
vast number of tents: sixty in one encampment wel·e counted, and some 
smaller encampments, but the fighting men were absent, onlyshepherda 
a.nd women were about. 

We now could observe that the hill Sama.ch juts out to the south like 
an advanced work into the plain. We were fairly in the southern Belka, 
which is here called Sahlet Mahla : on our right we pasaed the ruins of 
MablA at 8.45 Lm., and again on our right thoae of BurazhD ahortly 
after. 

Gobla.n was now quite disagreeable, and wan~cd to kno\" ",hy he 
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should giTe the lWIle of each place 80 maDy times over. It was uaeleaa 
for me to explain that after having seen one aide of a hill, one could 
not tell it again from every other direction, 80 I left him alone, and 
tried 80me other men, and found that their knowledge of the country 
waa in no way to be compared to that of Sheikh Goblan, and I think 
it probable that his position is aa much due to his superior knowledge 
and power of observation aa to his proweaa in the field. Aa we jogged 
along, lookiDg at the Arabs on their horaea curvetting about, and 
practising with the lance, six gazelles started up, and there was a fruitleaa 
sknrry after them, which partially took oft' Goblan's bad humour, and 
he beca.me more aenaible for the remainder of the day. At 9.5 we 
came on the conapicuoua tel, Umm al'Amlld, which can be seen for 
miles round, though it ouly rises a few feet above the plain. The ruin is 
about 100 yards square, and about it the ground is moat fertile and 
partially cultivated. On 80me of the lintels lying about are plain 
mouldings, but otherwise there is little but cut stone to be seen. 
Took a round of aagles to 8Outh.west, a black point Rajm Sallm ; 
Shihan. a mountain two da1B oft', of the black stone which is made into 
mill stone.. 

Aa B~wakeh, a hill behind Ziza, a ruin with two towers Tery con· 
apicuouL Zumlet al Alia, a long hill, and D. umm Bhitta or Betthl in 
front of it. Left at 9.55, and went laat over the plain to Aljablyahlt; 
at 10.20 a ruin; here ground appears lately to bave been disturbed, 
as if the stones bad been carried away. The hill seems artificial. 
Observed, aad left at 10.53. 

This was the moat south-easterly point we were able to reach, for 
Goblan now said he could not undertake to show me the bridge, aad 
80 we went north-west towarda Bamek. for he said the tribewaa coming 
up from the east with whom they were at variance, and the huge 
camp we had paaaed belonged to the ahepherda in advance. At 11 Lm. 
we paaaed Wady MlhaIa, and now Goblan became quite himself again. 
as he considered all danger bad paaaed. We here pUled sixty-four 
camels browsing. At 11.20 paaaed ruins of MAbla and ascended Bamak 
(11.4.0), which is about 600ft. above the plain. A cairn of stones on 
top, and 80me ruins; it is a long hill stretching to north.eaat; left 
at 12.8 p.m. 12.30 paaaed Umm al Khann.fiah again, and went along 
80uth of wady towards Tahln. 1 p.m. paaaed ruin on left, which we 
obeerved to from SAmak, and arrived at camp at 1.15, after a smart 
trot. The daily range of thermometer was now over 4.0°. This 
afternoon a troop of loose hOl'lles galloped over our camp and broke the 
wet-bulb thermometer. Left camp at 3 p.m. and visited and measured 
tanks at K. SUIt already described. 

22nd Auguat.-Took observations from 'Amary. Left at 5.5 a.m., and 
rode to K. as S&'k, where there were still some measurements to take, 
and 80me photographing to be done, as two of the dry plates the day 
before yestel-day had fa.iJ.ed. 

Left at 7.25, and shaped our course to north over an undulating 
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country, with wadies only faintly impreaaed. Passed the Merj al 
Hamam, and the Arak of do., and at 7.55 came on a ruin of same 
name lying OD Dorth side of n. wady. Took angles and left at 8.5. 
We now kept a mtle to the east of north, oyer an elevated I·idge 
which proved to be the watershed of the country, and theD followed 
the eut side of a wady until we reached TabiD. The wadies here, in 
plaC9 of running aouth to the Zerka Maain, all run north to the 
northern Zerka. To our west were two ruins called Muklbalin on 
the weat aide of wady: here is the watershed separating the two 
Zerkas and Wady Na.ilr, and name probably arises from their meeting 
together. Tahin is an artificial mound on two terraces, and though of 
no great altitude ia very conspicuous for miles round on account of 
its shape. A strong wind was blowing at the top, but a round of angles 
were taken. 

We were now on a large eleYated plain lying due south of 'Amman, 
which could not be seen. A YaBt number of rums were scattered 
about here and also on the plain to the north of 'Amman. To our east 
and west hills intercepted our riew. Several of the places haye the 
prefix of thogret on account of their stllnding on a watershed. To 
our south·east were ruins T. TUBera, and T. Tuln, and to north 
T. umm Ramac'l&n. We left at 9.20, and made our way to north-east 
to al Kawassimeh at 11.5. This is a mausoleum standing on the 
foot to west of range of hills. It measures 25ft. square on outside; the 
C!1trance is to north, and the space inside 18ft. 3in. by 14ft. 3in., 
the walls to east and west being thick to support the vaulted roof. 
(See photograph No. 307, and plan and section.) Inside, a bench runs 
round to support stone sarcophagi. These are 7ft. long by 2ft. 6in. 
on outside. A cornice runs round at the springing of the arch. The 
people are a tribe of the SchUr Bedoums, friendly, but not connected 
with the Ad wan, and they objected to our using the dark tent, as they 
said we wer~ charming the treasure away. They were anxious to 
stone Corporal Phillips as a magician. and we had some difficulty in 
restraining them. 

We left at 10.50, and passed the ruina of a large village, and the 
old road from K. as Silk to' Amman, and going north·west came on 
Assawawin at 11.5. A large ruin here: took anglea and left at 11.15, 
going to north, the rock lying horizontal. We now passed a place 
called At·Ak 'Alsbeh, where the rock is scarped and cut in stepa fot· 
some distance, and pasaing aCI·088 wady of aamo name anivcd at 
u.I. Muntar 'Amman, the watchtower of 'Amman, at 11.45. Hel"C ia the 
remaina of a mausoleum, with two aarcophagi I·eating on a platform 
raised 6ft. above the gl·ound. Some mOUldings arc lying about. Left 
at 12 noon, and at 12.5 reached the brow of a hill from which wc 
caught our firat view of 'Amman, about I,300ft. below us. 'Vc reached 
the bottom in a few minutea, and found ollr tents pitched opposite tu 
the gl·eat theatre. Positions were sel~cted for the camera, and dut-ing 
the next three days fifteen ncgati\"es were bkcn of ruins of interest. 
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29th August.-Len at 7.45 a.m.down the wady of'Amman,8a.m. at 
point A. and in five minutes t.urned up a wady to Bouth, thc ruin of 
Mo.rmo.r on our len; reached it at 8.20, took angles, and left at ~.:~:; : 
continucd on spur of hill t.ill we reached t.he l'Uin of Mat'kab 8.45, took 
angles, and len 8.57; from here we saw another ruin, south-east, 
Kuryet al Markab; at 9.10 reached top of hill, wherc is a square 
tower with large stones. Len 9.30; went south, and at 9.45 passed 
tower on len and ruin on hill on right.. all called by SlIme name; at 9.;;:; 
got on to high hill, part of ridge running north and south. which flJl'm!! 
a watershed. Point. D: from here Wadies Kat.Ar and al K&feh arc seen 
to run CIUIt. Could see in the distance to east. Jebl Zimlet al Adam. anti 
to north of it. Jebl Nawbif; desceuded at 10.10 to south, and at 10.20 
came across an old Roman l'OBd, and 10.45 a l'Uin near it; at 10.50, the 
cave or tomb of Umm KAf, on side of hill looking south. Plan scction 
and elevat.ion of t.his tomb have been forwarded. The engaged columns. 
cut out of the rock, have Corinthian capitals. The interior has been used 
a aecond time by Samccna; there are ruins strewing the ground all 
round, and aeveral aa.rcophagi; not far fl'Om us to east was to be seen 
the Haj route from Damascus. We had passed by aeveral clumps of trees. 
but farther east there appears to stretch a great plain. Len at 1.30, 
turned to north.weat, and pasacd some rectangular holes cut in rock 
at 1.40; and 1.55 another min, and at 2.13 arrived at Kawassimeh; con· 
tinued to north, and at 2.35 pasaed Rajm Muttaba, and at 2.40 the ruins 
of K. lrIanalyeh. Len at 2.45, and arrived at camp:) p.m. 

AlIlIIAN. 

This is fully described by Burkhatut, Dc Saulcy, Murray's Guide, and 
Tristram. 

It must, however, be very different in summer to what it is in winter. 
There was now nothing offensive about. tho place, as the cattle only came 
down to the wady to drink, and otherwise remained in the plains above. 
A plan was mude of the towcr and castle above, and also of somc of the 
buildinga. The building called a chu1'ch or cathedral in most. books 
appears to me to have been a mosquo, it is very similar in construction 
to the mosques elsewhere. 

Some masons' marks were seen on the stones of an arch which had 
f"lIen neat· the junction of the two wadies near the" public promcnade." 

Thirteen photographs have been taken. 
August I (Thursday}.-Len camp at 7.15 a.m., and went up Wady 

Hadadeh to north· west, passing the north front. of the castle of Amman. 
7.50 took angles from point A. 

8.5 arrived at K. HadAdeh, a small ntin on hill; took angles and left 
at 8.15. 8.25 came on another l'Uin of same name to north.weat. and 
8.30 to a ruin (name unknown) on east side of wady. 8.40, K. Uljan. 
took 0. round of angles and left 9.5. We had been moving nortl: up tlto 
wady. We now continued east along the hill-top till we l'eacllt'(\ a ruiu 

X 
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i~~,ken, and we left turned north-we~t, 
a spur at 9.45 ; t'eached a. high hill, 

we had a good zlinzctions, but especial1l1 
mta.ins of Ajhin con!11 the guide point~d 

out ~ould not distingui~h not certain that 
could. The beal'lng, however, to the place to which he pointed IS 
354°, and is very nearly the bearing of Jarash from this point on my 
plan. I mention this because it would be an important line to obtain 
when the survey is commenced. I also observed to some placea to east 
which were not visited-viz., Dhahret al Muktl, Ra.jm ash ShOk, and al 
Klu. There is also a ruin to north, about one mile, called HalllAnyeh. 
On thi~ hill laYBrB of flint and nodulBn out. Left at 10.30 

west-south-west Bccushern ridge of hills, 
right by one mile a ruin in vallcl1 

farther on at oue to right Telail.t 
11.7 we pa.aaed on right, ancl 

ad Dil.bbl, also ; we also sun 
3), a low yellow dy leco miles. At 11.110 

we a.acended conspicuous hill of Ash ShambAny. from which is a 
most extenlive view. I here took angles with theodolite to more than 
thirty hills and ruins. To the east of this 11. few hundred yards is 11. 

lower peaky-tipped hill, very like it and without 11. name; as it always 
follows Ash ShAm1Bany in the rounds of observations from other places 
it is booked as" hill like it." OUl' observations included angles to 
Al'A1H Df the identity or not quite certaiD 

1.15. Continued Oetween two wadies, 
low hills called SoODeO Kuoara. At 1.20 passed: 
and at 1.40 Rajec a-mile to left ; 

,~,,,"[[,,,"ncn, holf a mile to right to east, and on ooz' 
left ek'se to it HawlyeO, Rajm Omar ahu 
l'Ma.khlmar; arrived at Abdo.n at 2.15 (a few trees here), took angles, 
and left at 2.40; went south, and at 3 p.m. came to ruins, Rajm o.bu 
M'awlideh; to east of Abdil.n was WAbideh, and in the valley some 
caves. At 3.20 p.m. passed to north near MalfM (a ruined circular 
tower), and then turned down Wady Hemar, and arrived in camp at 
4.15 p.m. The country visited to-day is nearly bare of trees, but is a 
mass the ground has been terraced 
milet. 

6.50 a.m.; passed 
fiued up the wady 

Remar, coming end Wady al Amfih 
on l~rt Wady Abdlln enktii and at 8.10 
Makabalin on left: at 8.15 the wady takes the name of Shankeh, and 
Wady Umm al W&Bset runs into it on dght. We followed up this 
latter, passing the ruins of W &Bset, and 8.2·) J ebb Malseh was on our 
left; on Ollr right W&B Jebl Hemar, and beyond it the wady DeiI' 
Akaba; at 8.50 we mounted the bill and reached :M:aisch, took ungles, 
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and left at 9.15; pa.aaed Makaar al Baker&, and in ten minutes more 
arrived at an Nawablissiyeh (a piece of ground in connection with 
Nablo's), took angles, and left at 9.30; passed over a plain to north
west, and arrived at Khurbet SAl' at 9.55: there are here feveral 
ruins-the remains of a mausoleum with arches something Bimilar to 
those at K. SO,k in style; also a square tower of a hard flinty stone. 

We now continued to north, and Goblan said the camp of the chief 
of the AdwAn was close by, and wanted me to pay him a visit. I had. 
several objectionB, but at last agreed to go for a few minutes, as 
Goblan said he must go. He then asked me what present I had. brought 
for Sheikh Diab. I said I had. nothing. He propoaed I Bhould give 
him one of the Bmall revolvers I had. about me. To this I decidedly 
objected. He then enumerated the hones and gana that bad been given 
to his great chief by the ElU"Opean viBiton who had. been in the 
couutry. I only observed that he had. bargained to take me through 
the country for a certain Bum, and that if hiB chief WIll likely to be 
angry with him, he had better give him his mare; thiB elicited a 
ghastly grin, and he said no more. We paaaed over the plain and 
came to the ruin and tree of Sajret al KUr88Y; here was the great 
encampment of Sheikh Diab, at that time in armB againBt the Govern
ment. 

Moat of the tents were of a larger Bize than usual, but there waa one 
very long one open to the east, in which were Bitting some fifty 
BedouinB. Aa we approached, the old Teteran came out to meet UB and 
~ve a hearty welcome. He introduced us to his BOD, an exceedingly 
handsome man of about thirty yean, and a1ao to some of the minor 
sheikhs, and then plunged into a conversation about the approaching 
Turkish army, aaking me innumerable qUestiODB aa to how we managed 
Buch matten in my country. It waa eridently a question whether he 
would submit or fight it out, for a relation of hiB waa with the TurkiBh 
army who could act aa guide in all the difficult places, aa he knew the 
couutry well and all the granaries. I rose to go once or twice, but 
coffee had. not appeared, and they said I must wait for that; but after 
about an hour and a half I could delay no longer. On my riBing, Diab 
said he had. killed a Bheep for me, which already waa half cooked, and 
80 I must stay. It took at least three houn, and was quite late in the 
day before our feast appeared. We had breakfaated 80 early we felt 
famished, and tucked in with a will to the dishes of rice, Bheep, butter, 
sweetmeats, and everything else that was put promiscuouBly before UB, 
and felt no inconvenience at eating with our bread and fingers. After 
we had finished, the aaaembled party set to and soon demolished the 
greater part of what we had left, but conBideratelyleft a little for the 
children, who were turned loose on the dishes, and licked them 
clean. 

About 3 p.m. I said it was time for us to go, and then Goblan again 
asked me about a present. in fl'ont of Diab. He wanted to get me to 
give the \'evolver, but in spite of the soothing effects of their hospitality, 
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and diDDer. I was able to steel myself against what I considel'ed to be 
an imposition, and told Diab I had brought nothing for him; bllt that 
if I saw anything in Jel'usalem when I went back that I thought he 
would like. I would send it to him. Goblan took a small present from 
me to Diab on our return to Jerusalem. Although the Dedouins are 
bound to feed one gratis by theil' own laws, yet I always feel a certain 
amount of conlpunction in receiving anyt.hing without giving an 
equivalent, because of our civilised customs, which forbid one treating 
them in return as hospitably as they treat us: thus, when Goblan 
comes to see me, I can't ask him to diDDer, or into the drawing.room, 
but give over an outhouse to his use. and supply his bed with carpets 
from the floor; and even the carpets I begrudge, becauso they have to 
be hung up out of doors fOl' several days after a visit for fear of vermin 
having been left on them. It was on that account that I did not wish 
to feed with Diab, for I knew that at the least it would cost three 
pounds sterling, and lose me half a day's work. We left the old sheikh 
at 3.10 p.m., and Goblan, with much pomp, took me to see a sculptured 
stone hard by. It proved to be part of a stone which had been used as 
the mout.h of a cistern, and the ropes had cut it np a good deal. Thcru 
was not.hing remarkable about it. We now came down BOuth along· 
side the ridge. and winding down the side of it to west. arrived at the 
fountain head of Wady Seir at 4 p.m. Here was our camp. We were 
now in a totally different country; as far to west as el Kursey and 
K. BAr, the country beyond Amman is, genera.lly speaking. a plain 
with shallow wadies. and without trees, with numerous flocks of sheep 
in all direct.ions. To the west. of Kursey and Bar the plain terminates 
and shelves down into Wady Seir, and now commence a series of 
wadies. breaking up the country into a mass of hills; these are covered 
densely from top to bottom with a kind of oak·tree. Near our camp 
the Seir is joined by two other wadies, Ady Dyallmeb and ad Dilyeh. 
A hill to the nOl·th is called Karm abu SheibAn. and ruins of Motul as 
Streh and Seir are close together. Neither of these were seen. 

I now sent Corporal Phillips down the wady to examine a rock tomb 
said to exist thel·e. and went myself to take a round of angles from n. 
hill to BOuth of our camp; fl'om hence we could see Neby Sauluel and 
Jerusalem, but few places to nClrth or BOuth for longitude, am.d this was 
t.he constant difficulty on this side; the latitude could be got very accu· 
rately both by sextant and by reference to mown points to west of 
Jordan. but there were few conspicuous points to north or BOuth. We 
returned to camp at sunset. 

Corporal Phillips returned soon after dark; he had been away about 
two hOUI'S, and had reached the tomb after a sharp trot of forty minutl's. 
[t is down the Wady Seir, and he supposed he had been close to Arak 
at Emir. but he aaw nothing of it. The rock is scarped. and there aru 
seven windows-the fOIll' upper ones have croBB·b&l"s to them, cut out of 
the rock, the three below are plain. There is a narrow door at the 
bottom; inside, the chamber is about 12ft. square, and divided into 
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two by a wall mnning up the centre; there were originally three 8001'&. 

of which only the two cornices noW' remain fOl' supporting the joists ; 
on the upper one pieces of wood were now resting. on which the shep
herds made their beds. On each floor are seven l'OWS of pigeon-holl!s 
cut in the walls on every side; they are triangular (no measurements 
were taken). 

The wady. as far as they went. is clothed OD either side by dense 
maaaes of oak; a little below the tomb a solitary olive-tree was noticed. 

3rd August (Saturday).-It was neceaaary for us to go to Jaraah before 
the arrival of the Turkish troops there. so we started this morning; 
but first I wished to connect the work with Arak a1 Emir again. so as 
to complete the circle. Left camp 7.30 a.m. and went BOuth. ascending 
the wooded hill instead of turning south.west down W8Ily Sell'. On 
getting up to top turned to south-W'est, and at 8.20 came to S~&l'8t 
8Ilh DharA6; angles; close to were mins, K. Siideh and TaIaat ar 
Rlmeh. We could here see the junction ofWadiea Bahill' and Eshteh. 
Left 8.30; at 9.10 angles; paaaed near K. a1 Fahs at 9.40, and at 9.5li 
Dajljeh; passed Dubbeh, and arri\"ed at a point overlooking Arak a1 
Emir; took observations there with theodolite. and left at 11.20 &om.; 
turned round now and came back by K. Slr; arrived 12.30 p. m., and left 
1.30; paaaed on to a1 Kuraey, and found that Diab's camp h8ll dis
appeared; Berket al AmQd at 1.55; angles; here there is a dry pond. 
with a pillar in centre; left 2.15. The country now changed, and we 
rode through fields of Dhurrah to DabClk, still going to north; arrived 
2.35; angles. Hall a mile to our right was U mm 811 Dubbch. 

We were now in a forest of a kind of oak, and the soil sandy. Left at 
2.50, and at 3.15 passed a min; after this we found our camp at 3.45. 

'Ain Hemar. From here as Salt is only a few hours, and I sent 
Corporal Birtles for letters. I went up to top of hill near to observe 
with theodolite. 

The view from these hills to the north is remarkable; 1500ft. below 
us an oval depressed plain, nine miles long and six br08ll, giving about 
forty·five square miles of the richest meadow land. It appears to be the 
dried.up bed of a lake whose waters have cut their way to the Zerka 
years ago by W8Ilies Umm ad DanAur and ash Shaleihy on the north. 
'vest side; it is called a1 Bukb. and lies north·cast and south· west. 
There are several ruins on it, the principal bf!ing K. 11.1 BashA, Am 
MQmin. and MukhulI.; the hills ri8e round to about 600ft. or 700ft. 

To the west a br08ll wady runs in, Wady Har. on which are the ruins 
of abu Tineb; furthel' to north·east are Aljiab. Khanazir, and al Yadzi. 
diyeh. and on the other side of Wady Umm 811 DanaQr is TalClz. and 
opposite to it on the other side of the ,Bukaa, half. way up the hillr, 
is a ruined town called Mubus. 

Below us on the side of the hill is the spring of Sufat. and to east 
lower down a ruin of same name, and at the foot of the hill some 
distance to east 'Ain abu Nase'ir. 

5th August (MondaYl.-Left camp at ';'.35 a.m., and gradually ascended 
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the hill on north, till at 7.45 we stood on the ridge running east and 
weat, which on the north side l'U8S down steeply into the Bukaa, and to 
80uth falla gently to the 'ain, and causes its watel'8 to Bow into Wady 
al Azrak, and thence to Wady ash Sha"ib. Where we stood was a ruin 
on a Bat-topped hill called ar Baha. near a conspicuous tree, Shajret 
al Halana"iteh, or Hayanaity; this tree has been observed. too from Jebl 
H6ahL The ruins are formed of rough stones from the hill-side. We 
had a fine view of the Bukaa, kept along the ridge to east till 8.20, 
took angles, and left 8.35; descended towards east till 8.55, when we 
reached the spring of Saf6t. At 9 Lm. came on extensive ruins of 
same name. The principal object remaining is a gateway 8ft. high and 
7ft. Gin. wide, with a lintel Ol'er it, called the Gate of Amman (see 
sketch); there are bevelled stonea about. Near here Goblan says he has 
lately discovered a series of rock-cut chambel'8, seven in number, open· 
ing one into the other. The hills we passed over were observed to have 
trees only on north side, probably on account of the heat of the aun. 
In the same way in the desert of Judea, in the early spring, the hill· 
aidea to north are green and bright with Bowers, while to 80uth they 
are quite brown. Left at 9.10, and paaaed the Wady Saf6t, where is a. 
trickling stream, the sidea of which are bright with variegated aand· 
stone. Paaaed now to north, and at 9.50 reached al Baaha, nearly in 
the centre of the plain, the remains of an extensive vi&ge or town of 
80ft stone. There are BOme vaults about; the plain here is well culti
vated in parts, and elsewhere swarms with Bocks of sheep and goats; 
took angles, and left at 10.5. Kept up along "eat side of plain, leaving 
Makhna on the left, and at 10.50 arrived at Am M6min, where is a 
large terebinth sheltering Do holy spot of unhewn stones; the ploughs, 
&c., or the feUahfn were here heaped up in safety; took angles, and 
left 11.25. Continued to north up a wady after we had paeaed through 
the plain, and arrived at Thoghret umm Ghafreh at 12.5; left at 1.0, 
and went down to Wady RumAn, with water in it, at 1.50; the country 
here becomes wild, the rocks perpendicular in 80me plli.Cea. 

At 2.20 came to 'Ain umm Rabia, and at 2.35 paeaed between the 
hills Muatlha. and Aanameh: from here we could see Jaraah very 
plainly: left at 2.50, and descended rapidly to Wady az Zarka, where 
we found our camp at 4.20 p.m. Here the Rev. W. Baily joined us 
from Aa Salt. 

The Zarka is here a rapid muddy sb'eam lined with rushes, ftaga, and 
oleandel'8, so that the water can only be Been here and there: there are 
several ta-ibutaries from the northern side, among others Wady Yarta 
tumblea in a VlUlt amount of water: there are several ruined mills about. 
The valley here is a.bout 100 yards wide, with Do nearly level space at 
bottom. The heat waa exceesive. 

August 6.-Left at 7.15 B..m., and ascended the hills to north, and 
passed ruins at 7.22; left 7.32: on oua- left was a hill, Mejdel; there is 
another Mejdelaeveral miles falthea- to west, near Hemta. 7.45, arrived 
at a ~ al Ghazil, and at hill of same name 8.17. 
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Left 8.30, and arrived at Jerash at 9.30 a.m. On our right waa a 
conspicuous hill called Mazar, with a wely on it. 

On OU1· anival we found a party of fcllahtn from SM waiting to take 
us on, as they had heard of us, and supposed we were going nOI·th. As 
the Adwin dare not remain openly at Jerasb, wc were put partially 
under the care of tbeso people, but sometimes we were left without any 
guard at all. Goblan used to come back at nigbts and stay a short 
time. At this time tbe troops were a very short distance from Jeraah, 
probably le88 than four hours. 

I had not with me the works of Burkbardt and Buckingham, which 
I regretted very much at the time, as their plans would have helped me 
to distinguish ruins which no doubt al·e now very much more damaged 
than they were fifty years ago. We spent nearly three days at Jeraah 
itself, and, though we were at work from sunrisc to sunsct, there still 
l"emamed much to do when we left. The plan of the town and detail 
plans of the buildings I forwarded home in November, 1868. For the 
general plan, two lines were measured from the bath.house to the 
Temple of the Sun, and from thence to the small temple. From the 
two &rat points rounds of angles were taken with the theodolite, and 
the work was plotted on the two lines. The bearing of each side of the 
city wllll was taken with prismatic compass, and also angles from some 
prominent points. With the exception of just round the small theatre 
the work plotted very well; at this point it is & difficulty to see where 
the city wall originally lay. 

See general plan; northern theatre front to north: 
2. Temple of Jupiter, plan tilr. 
3. Southern temple, plan Tiw. 
4. Triumphal archway, m. 
5. Southern theatre, with details. 
6. Pedestal at cro88·streets. 
7. Ruins Khan on east side of river. 
Seventeen inscriptions were found, of which only five 01· six appear to 

have previously been published. 
Two of them are very long ones and are nearly perfect. Six of them 

are the inscriptions over the gate of the Propyleum; three of these 
,vere exhumed by our party from under the ruins. 

The pbotograpbs are thirteen in number, and taken of the most 
important objects. 

Corporal Phillipa experienced great difficulty in his work on account 
of the heat which caused hi. bath to split up: he lost one day's work 
through this. 

No. 323. Views of northern theatre from north, with columns of 
Temple of Jupiter behind. 

" 324. View from near the bath.house, looking south. 
.. 325. Vie,v of street from near bath. house, looking north . 
• , 326. West side of street south of the Propyleum of Temple of 

Jupiter. 
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No, :J2'i. Propyleum of Templc of Jupitel': among thc fallen voussoirs 
were found the intlcl·iptions. 

" 3~8, Columns of Temple of JUpitel' 01' of the Sun. 
;}~9, View fl'om southern end of Forum showing street and 

Temple oC Jupiter in distance, 
.. ;}30, Soutbern theat.re, view looking west. 
" 331. Triumphal arcb, south side. 
" :;:32. Bridge and large Khan. 
.. :~;13. Southern Temple, view looking BOuth-east. 
.. ;134.. Oval of columns (Forum) at south end of street, 
.. 3;3.:;. Inside of Propyleum. 

To show an ugly break in the line of columns. 
The ea.ves and tombs round about ,vere examined, but. nothing rc

mllol'kable was found. 
The wely of Neby HCld at Mezal' \\'as visited o.nd angles to.ken from it: 

it is distant fifty-five minutes from bath-house, Jerasb. 
So much has been wl·itt.cn about Jel'llsh, and there are sucb good 

accounts by Burkhat-dt, Buckingbam, and Lindsey, that I have thought 
iL unnecesssry to do more than enumerato tbe plans and photographs 
taken. 

The young sbeikh of So.f paid me a visit. and wanted to take us OD up 
the country. He produced a beap of certifica.t.cs, which wel'e to the 
effect, " Don't trust tbis man, be is a rascal." It was amusing to see how 
anxious be was to prove that they did reCel' to him, tbough many of 
them Dlust bo.ve been written befol'e he was bol'D. He evidently prized 
them vcry bighly. 

August 9.-Goblan bad left some men of SM to guard UI, as it was 
not safe for him to remain. With these we started, leaving the gate
way of Jeraah at 12.40 p.m., and turned over the bills to west, On OUI' 
right was a ruin called Deir. and at 1.3 we arl'ived at a ridge, fl'om 
which an angle to Jarash cl)uld be obtained. The ruins of 'Ali.mlmy 
bore due lOuth from this point, Left at 1.12, and at 1.40 arrived at 
the ruined village of K, Najib. We were now in a well-cllltivated 
country; oak-trees scatt.cred about, with here and there a patch of 
olives, the vacant places beiug sown with corn, Left at 1.40, and 
passing the ruins of a convent to our lcft. al'rived at 'Ain Kitteh at 
1.55; here was an abundant stl'cam, the banks lined with water-cresses. 
The olives about here have the same red-bcnied mistletoe growing on 
them as they bave at Jenlsslem, We now went up by Kuryet Kitteh 
(pl'Obably Tekitty of Robinson's List). a village consisting of a fcw 
houscs, now desel-ted, and we1y; beyond werc fig-trees laden with fruit. 
We now continued descending till, at 2.20, we passed Wady Nakleh, a 
small stream fringed with oleanders. A ShOl't distance to north wel'c ruins 
of same name; farthel' north, and up the steep wady, were to be seen 
the villa.ge. of Reimiln and Stikibeh. On crossing the wady we found 
ourselves in a wood of atonc pine, covcring the aouthern sides of the 
hills. At 3 p.m. arrived at Dahiu, where were somc stone oli\'c mills; 
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the countl'Y was carefully cultivated. We bad now a difficulty with 0111' 

mell of sQ.r; they appeared to think that we wl)re in theh' hands, and 
must go whcl'e they choose. I told them to be off, and turned up the 
hill HaUt (?) without them. It was hal'd wOI'k getting up, on account 
of the steepness of the side and the growth of underwood. 011 
renching the summit wc found it bare of trees, and commanding a 
fine view to the cast; but to the west, it continued in a sllccession of 
small peaks, for several miles apparently, so that we bad no view in 
tlmt direction. Nighdeh appears to be one of the western peaks. 
'I'his line of hills is a remarkable feAture in the country, and is some
what higher than the Jebl Husha range. 

A high wind was blowing at top fl'om south.west. We arri"ed at 
3.20, took a round of angl~s, and left at 3.35; tUI'Ded down the bill to 
south.west, through a park.like scenery, at 4.45 passed a ruin (Jazazeh), 
and at 5.25 turned down a wady, which in a few minutes opened into a 
glade, in a vacant part of which our camp was placed. Near to us was 
I\.n 'Ain Kajazeh (PJ; on all sides we 'verc hemmed in by trees, so that 
it was only with great difficulty that I could fix our position. Goblan 
and party were waiting for us, but they were still in a state of trepida
tion, and wished to put the Zerka between themselves and the enemy. 
On telling him how badly the men of' SCl.f had behaved. he only 
expressed his astonishment that we should have been able to get rid of 
theln without paying a high bakshish, as they have a bad reputation. 
This seemed rather good after his having put us undel' their care, and 
I refused to pay them a farthing, as that was Goblan's buainess. I 
do not think they got much out of him. 

August 10.-Left at 8.15 a.m. ; went west to top of a small hill three· 
quartera of a mile from camp, whence we saw the nlins of K. KaJlzeh 
to south-cast, and Hemta, near the hill of Mt'jdel (a second of the 
name to the west of that near Jarash); also a three·peaked hill, 
Dhahl'et 11.1 Maktal, and also beyond the Zerka. in the distance to 
south-east, where Tels al HaddAd and 11.1 Aisy. Left S.45; at 9 came to 
point h on hill; f'l'om here we could see Wadies Remin and Salahy, 
coming together into the Zerka f'rom south; and farther to east, Wady 
Ruman. Left 9.10, in five minutes came to "illage of Burmeh. where 
thel'e al'e many olive.trees; we had previously been passing through 
oaks and pines. Passed min of Fawi.r, aud at 9.3S turned down Wady 
of ; at 9.55 reached fountain of same name; 10 a.m., took angles 
up Wadies Rulin. al Kareith, and al Gusnl)h. on sOllthel'D side of 
Zel·ka. Left 10.30, and at 10.55 reached the boo of the Zerka. Here 11. 

photograph (No. 336) was taken of the banks of the Jabbok, with 
ref.-renee to 32nd chapter of Genesis. 

A strong wind blowing from west. 
Left at 12.50 p.m., and reached tile first plateau at 1.10 p.m. To 

cast was Wady 'AWlny, and into it mns Wady 1I1ashi.feh; on eithel' 
side of 11S were the plains of &wAliheh and AI·dheh. Left at 1.40; at 
2.25 arl'ived at Jalilild, whel'e there is a sploing of water; and at 3.S., al 
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'Alan, a miserable village. Left 3.30., and passcd a Countain; a.~ 3.50 
surmounted the third telTace, whel'e a.re the mins of Dzi; antI a.t 4.50 
arrived at four~h plateau. Near here is Wady Rumeinun, and to south 
is Tel Mahis. Arrived at camp, at wely of Jebl H6sba, at ,).5 p.m. The 
country we had gone thl'ough between tbis and Jarash is beautifully 
wooded, and tbe atmospbere seemed quite to bave cbanged. While wc 
wel'e in tbe bare country tbere were no clouds above us; bu~ directly 
we came among trees, we found clouds constant.ly forming above OUI' 

head., and shielding tbe sun'. rays from us, and at the same time we 
could see there was still clear sky over the barren ground. 

12th August.-From tbe summit of Jebl Husba thcrc is pl'obably 
the finest view in Palestine; perbaps tbat from Kaukaba near the 
Jiar Mejamia may be equal to it. It wu bazy yestel'day, and our 
observations were not very extensive, but tbis morning wc could ace 
every point in the Ghor and opposite bills most distinctly, thougb many 
were thirty miles oft". Took a l'Ound of angles and left the wely at 
8.'" .. m. Turned along the ridge of the bill south-west, and looked 
down on the Wady Hamam, which springs at 'Abhereh, below us, and 
flows into the Jordan with a never failing stream. Where it joins the 
Jordan there is (Jazireb) an island; on the western side the Wady 
lIudahdahreh falls into the Jordan below the Wady Faaell and only 
flo ... during the rains. Near the Dead Sea we could see Wadies 
Jerefeh and al Aai.dbam, flowing into JOI'dan fl'om eaat. Wadies 
lIlbls and Azrak fall into Wady Shaib below as Salt fl'Om cut. Be· 
yond ... Salt to eaat were two hills, J ehidy and Shagret at Tub. Wady 
ad Daris runs down the side of the J ebl Husha to our south towards 
tbe Jordan. We left point A at 9.25, went south, and pauing a. 
Christian village, Fuheis, arrived at bills called Batulleh at 11 a.m. 
Took angles and passed to cast, reached a spring at 11.4-5, and OUI' 

camp just below as Salt at 12.10; it was pitcbed closc to an 'Ain of 
Jldikr. Near us was a ruined church of st. Gcorge, Kanlset SILl'ah. 
We went and took a round of observations with theodolite Crom castle. 
Photographs Nos. 339 and 340 were taken of the town, and No. 338, 
of a flock of goats near tbe 'Ain waiting l'Cady to be watered, and 
crouching under the shade of rocks from the mid-day sun. 

13th August.-Left at 8 a.m. Went down Wady Sha:ib at 8.27, 
passed a gully to our light, and at 8.30 'AiD Jazir; passcd some 
triangular caves or cuttinga in the rock, and 8.40, K. Silk to our 
right. At 8.43 the ruins of Jllzir wcre on our left, and beyond, up 
the Wady al Azrak, the blidge Kbaidbal', and nlin of Abu Tal'ik, 
a.Lw hills al Ghundeh Rnd Um AAwyeh; passed W. Hayreh and 
turned over the hills to the east, and then descended to bottom of 
Wady!lahels. After ascending 600ft., we arrived at the 'Ain Maheis; 
from here there is l1. beautiful view of Dead Sea, and up the Ghol' 
as far as Agarab. Lcft at 10.40; came round to west by Bir u Sabil ; 
took angles from point C at 11.30, and at 12.15 arlived at Fuheis; 
left at 1.20, and passing through a denae forest of oak, descended to 
our camp at Thoghrct 8S Suj6r at 2.50 p.m. 
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Wc had passed through a lovely country after leaving Wooy Shaib, 
through groves of oak-trees with enormous acorns, plenty of water and 
flocks of goats in every direction. Wc had passed a good deal through 
a sandstone formation on whieh trees appear to Bourish. Our camp 
was on a thoghret froUl which onc wady ran direct to N.W. into 
Wady Shaib, the other ran down to south of it, and parallel. We had 
heard volleys of musketry during the day to our east, and Goblan 
getting anxious, got leave to go and see about it. 

14th. August.-I had a difficulty with the sheikh who was left in 
charge by Goblan. He came into my tent and sat down quite at his 
ease, and would not take any hint, so he had to be shoved outside i 
he then had a row with the dragoman. 

Slal·ted at 6.30 L m., down alODg the lell bank of Wady al Idaam, which 
runs into the Kaferein, near HilDJy. On our right were two hilla on 
either aide of the wady, close to liS on left bank Talaat Rimeh, and on 
right bank Arkub al Khatal. We soon left behind us the forest of 
oak, and rode among tall thistles six to seven feet high. At 7.5 got 
into the plain of Emir (point A). and at 7.30 reached 'Ain Jeryah, 
where we found Goblan and some of his party waiting for ns. Left at 
7.40 and passed dOWD wady of same name; crossed it at 8,15, and 
began to ascend some bare hills to south, and at 8.40 Hillly bore due 
east. We now descended a wady very gently, and at 9.10 found our
selves in Wady Hadar, and at 9.20 reached the mouth opposite to Tel 
Kaferein. Arrived at a place fixed on for our camp at. 10 Lm. Con
tinued on to south, passing Ar-Ram, whet'e a round of angles was 
taken from the sheikh's tomb, which surmounts the artifi\lial mound. 
We now passed through irrigated fields till we crossed W. Aadham, 
and reached Suwaimeh at 11.45. The 'Ain keeps up a steady flow of 
rather brackish water throughout the year; the ruins are some 300 
yards to the west, and appeal' to be of DO importance- Left at 
1.20 p.m., at 2.10 crossed into watered country, at 3.10 passed Ar Ram, 
and soon after came OD a camp of the bla.ck inhabitants, who insisted 
on our dismounting and drinking leban. 

In the afternoon angles were taken with theodolite from a spur OD 
the hill·side south-east of Tei Kaferein. Goblan did not like to start 
till it was well dark. We left a.t 8.20 p.m., and as thel'e was DO moon 
our cavalcade was somewhat solemn. At 10.55 we arrived at the 
Nuwaimeh ford, and got all over by 11.43. We could Dot pass by 
er-Riha, as there was a small army from Jerusalem encamped there, to 
support those on other side, so we made our way to 'Ain HajlA, passed 
Wooy Kelt at 1 a.m., and arrived at the 'Ain 1.30 a.m. 

There was no time to pitch our tents, so after getting some food we 
lay on the ground and were up at 4 a.Ul., in time to take a round of 
anglcs at lunrise. Left at 6.50, and Ill'lived at Dead Sea at 8.15 i 
spent some time in looking for the survey bench mark which had 
become buried in sand, and BI'l'ived in Jerusalem in the evening. 
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LIST OF PLACES VISITED on SEEN AGREEING IX N.\Ml:.: WITH 

THOSE IN DB, RoBINSON'S LIST. 

Dr. RoblnlOn. 

Dibbin... . .. Dabill 
Tckitty Kitteh 
Rcirnim .. Heimun 
Bar ... sur 
J cZZlizi.. . . .. J ezazy 
'Amamy ... . .. Alilmumch 
Deir el·Lih... '" al Helleh 
J crash... ... ... J arash 
cn Naby Hilll ... an Naby Hud 
Ncjtleh ... Najhdeh 
Burmeh Burmeh 
~eb '" Rujeb 
Nllkhlch Nukleh 
Hemta... Hamta 
al JAdilr ... 'A ill Jadur 
Khirbet es Silk ... Khirbet as Suk 
Batnch... . .. Bataneh 
MAhi.. ... . .. Mahls 
el Fahaa . .. al Io'ahs 
Khirbet e:l Deir I d De' 
(in Wady ,·s Sl'ir) fall' 

KhirbetedDcbbdl ad Debbeh 
Khirbet &\r K. Sar 
cl KIII'SCY '" al Kllrsev 
'Amk al Emir 'Arak nl'Emir 
I"S SlIwciflych a~ Sawnryeh 
cl MmilSSii, al l\IafSlis (1) 
Tdur ... Nllur 
Buriuin Bllrilzim 
HE-sbiill Hesban 

cl 'AI... . .. al 'AnI 
Abu cn·Nemcl W. abu 'Nneml'l 
Neba ... Naba 
1tIildeba Madiyabeh 
Mlisiill... Mibilh 
cd Dulciat ... ... Dahileh 
M.un ... ~[:1.liill 
UIII er RilSits Um ar RII5SaS 
Habis ... W. Habis 
Tihin ... Tahin 
Um Swciwifl(~h ... Raww'mch 
K urt'i yt't cs Rlik.. I{ ureiyet as Sflk 
Kurt'iyet cl 'Ama·1 r I A • 

iry ... ... . .. .) \..a mllry 

Dr. Robinsoll. 

Abll Nilkla... . .. K. abu Xuklch 
t:m Kuseir ... . .. Umrn Kisir 
JflWIL .. . .. Jaw:h'eh 
cl Yadflrah ... . .. J. nl'Yadureh 
cl BeniyAt ... ... Denuyct 
Um al Hamarn ... al Hllmurn 
cl Khimnnn KhamulI 
Um .. 1 'AlUml ... K. Umm al 'Amed 
Urn Ku.'SCir ... . .. Urnm Kisil' 
Ziza ... Zizeh 
Jclfll ... . .. Jalfll 
Ahjem..... Belad Ajhar 
I\hirbeL al Bashll al· Basha 
sarn t . . . .., SafU t 
Abll TillY abu Tineh 
el Miseh ... lIBseh 
et Fuhai$ . .. Fuheb 
ed Dcir ... t'd Deir Akaba 
DibUk... Dhabilk 
cr Raha Arl'alul 

f Nisbet ash Shama· 
el KcmAliych t liyeh 
Urn et.l·DilbA:i ... Ulllm adh Dhibiil 
al Jebdha .. , 
en Nawcikis 
'Amlluln 
'Arjill ... 
al HlldllAdeh 
Un. Scmikch 
Khultleh 

cr RilMhiyAt 
es Sil"l'h 
'Abdiln 
al 1Ilukl1belin 
Zi... 
'AlIin .. , 
lIteisem ... 
Um Jauszeh 
Jeliltl ... 
Rumcimin .. . 
Lt'zidiych .. . 
ar RUllllllin. 
es ~elihnh .. 
lIlil$tilbch ... 

Kasr Nawllki~ 
'Amman 
'Urjan 
W. al HadMd"h 
U mm as SalluLk 
Khaldah 
AljabAYllhAt 
Matul as SYl'ch 
Abtlun 
lIIukAbalin 
Dzi 
'AIAn 
Mdsnreh 
UmJuseh,orJildeh 

... Tt'1 al Jolildy 

... W. HumcilUill 
... al Yazi,lin,h 
. .. Umm nr 'RummAn 

W. as SIII"ih,' 
... llnst.ibeh -
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